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\V. L. BASS, Esq.

Miss Ervin Severance is at home
from Lanes.

I out neglect to see the game to.day between tne Thicks and Thins.
Mrs. Stokes is visiting her son

Mr. H. \ Stoke*.
Mr-!. I. Scott came-down from t

, ;>anvjJlo and joine«i Mr. Scott, last'
»» rv r\. |

Miss Brothers w visiting thoj
Misses Severance. She is from

i Florence, £>. C.
Miss iNorth, of Latirinburg, N. 0.,

Js -pending some time with her)
lister, Mrs. W. K. Severence.
M»ss Kosa Chamberlain, of

Charleston, is visiting at \V. Ij. J
J lass, Esq's. Miss Chamberlain is a;
ye!:oral favorite here and her many

« friends are rejoiced to see her again.
Mr. R. ('.Johnson has become a

ituen of our towu, having moved
i .into his new house last week. We

are glad to welcome him among us
and hope his let will be a pleasant:
one.

4 M r. David Coker bought a lot on
llie corner of L.ake Street ami |
Acline Avenue last Saturday and
jkI out the contract for a dwelling
to l-e built right away. Mr. S. J.
(iaskins has the job.

J-.t last week's issue we were in
error in stating that the Lake City
i"U!M played Indiantown on the Sth. I
Jt was not the Indiantown club, butl
the Norwood club. "Indiantown
hasn't played our boys but once, I
arm licked thein that time.

Mr. L. B. Steele,of Black Mingo,
was in towu a short while one day'
last week. Mr. Steele, it will be
remembered, graduated a few
we ks ago with a rank of which one

may be proud. We feel a special
interest in him because he was preparedhere for the Citadel. He will
teach in Anderson.
The Lake City and Kingstree

telephone lint seeire to be about
assured. About enough to build and
equip the tlve line has been subscribed,we understand, and those
having charge of the matter of raisingthe funds seem to be pushing
ihead. This line wonid be of exceedingadvantage to this commdn»'i. 111

jty ana we nope no disaster win

mew the etfort to build it.
Two dark complexioned boys, Mott

liichson and Moses McClaui, made
things a little lively for each other
a while Saturday. Moses, for some
cause. struck Matt a few licks with
a whip. A few minutes thereafter
M: tt struck Moses on the head with
a pi ce of scantling some eight or
t«i! f'ct long. The skia and flesh
were cut lad the skull of course
was not fractured. The damage to
the aniliug was considerable, it
h 1 * :!£ beet; broken in piece*. The
bo;. < contributed their mites towaids the support of the town.
Two of ihe iMtat framea of the seu-011catve off here last week. InOointowncame up on Tuesday and

crossed bats with the" boys. The
1 ul e i'ity nine fought valiantly,
bat the fates Were against tbeiu
Ihe score was 11 to 10 in favor of
i auiuntown.
On Friday, after the rain, the

game between Lakefityand Workninewas played. The sun shone
directly into the eyes of the players,
t he ground was wet and muddy,
tiut the game was a good one and
was witnessed by quite a good
. rrtWil. While the score was urettv
high, nil that was made was made
in three of the innings. Six timet*
Laka City shut Workman out ami
six tunes Workman gave Lake City
goose eggs. The score was S to 0
In favor of Lake City. We would
iikeitoseea game between these
two clubs on neutral ground.

Tl'skeuke, Ala., Julf2tf. 1<?78.
Dr C. J, Mofkjett.My Dear Sir:

J iis'ice to you demands that I should
give you iuy experience with your ex"eJIeiitmedicine. TEETH IN A. Our
irt!f giil, just thirteen months old, has
:iud rntu h tri»i;l>le Every j
vuifj} was exhausted in the shape of j
nre^riptions from tamily physicians.!
!er \ ( we Is continued to pass oH pure |

r.ni bdrning fever continued t'»r
i. (i a - :s :t.a time, Her*tlfe was almost

: :> paired <»f. Her mother determined
'.o try TEKT,lllN.A.,and in a day or

'.vt; th'Cre*was a great change.new
;ife* 1 itie retHrned- the bowels were

regala1-. and, thfanks? to TEET1I1>'A, i

he . ]:ttie babe Js now well. J
< *r.-\ etc: +)> >W. McIVKR,

Editor and Proprietor Tiiskegee (Ala )
News. .

A man's credit isljretting pretty
\bad v hen' he can'f eveu borrow

. rouUle. ;I
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TIIEIR SECRET IS OUT.
All Sadu'ville, Ky\. wa:- curious

learn the cause of the vast improvementin the health of Mr>. V. S. \Vlit
taker, who hail for a long time, en.hum
untold suffering from a chronic bron-1
chial trouble. "It's all due to I»r. [
King's New Discovery," writes her
husband, "It completely cured her
and also cured our little grand dausin- j
ler or a severe :itt<k'k <h wnoopiiu' j
cough." If. positively 'Mires cough.|
colds, la grippe, bronchitis, ail threat
ami hiaxr troubles. Guaranteed o<»tri
50<- and *1.00. Trial bottles tr- at I),!
C. Scott's drag store.

The day breaks, but doesn't fall
while the night fall, but doesn't
break*.

ASTOUNDED TDK EDITOR.
EditorS. A. lirown. ot'HennettsvilJe,

S. C.. was once immensely sin-prised. 1
"Through long suffering from Dyspep-1
sia." lie writes, "my wife was greatly jrundown. She had no strength or j
vigor and suffered great disires* from j
her stomach, hut she tried Electric
Hitters wh-ieh helped her af once, and [
alter using four t»ortIe», she is entirely
well, can «at anything. It's a grand
tonic, aDd it» gentle laxative qualities!
are splendid for torpid liver." For in- j
digestion, loss of appetite, stomach and
liver troubles it's a positive, gu&rari-
teed cure. Only ouc at l\ i . ramus.

The ideal baker does not make a

loaf of bread.

TO SAVE HER CHILD.
From frightful disfigurement Mrs,

Nannie Galleger. of La Grange. Gh..
applied Rueklen's Arnica Salve t<>
great sores on lier bead and lace, and
writ»s its <juiek cure exceeded all her
hopes. It works winders in sores,
bruises, skin eruptions, cuts, burns,
scalds aud piles. 25c. Cure guaranteedby D. (1. ScottThe

dollar you pay back looks
three times as large as the cnej
yon borrowed.

WHAT A TALE IT TELLS.
T. »U.. ........ ok. I
11 LUlt IliillWl ui iUW.l «i

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-!
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, it's liver trouble: but Dr.,
King's "New Life Piils regulate the
liver, purify the Mood, give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 2oc
at. I). C. Seott'.* drug store.

Luck mar be a good servant,
but as a master its pay days are'
uncertain.

TW# hrcetur* 1# cc box f t thn eoantnr
Laxative Broino-Ouinirk; T*bie<« :

tb« rttTM ft « *«» l»» >»»»

Carlisle |
Fitting Schooi \

OF

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
BAMBERG, S. C.

Excellent educational facilities;
full faculty of experienced teachers;
separate boarding homes for boys
and girls; fine library, literary societies.gymnasinni, etc.
Board $7.50 per month; tuition

$32 per year; music$3 per month.)
Session opens September 2t, I'.XJl.I
Write for catalogue.

H. G. SHEBXMN,
Head Master.j
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The Hotter it Gets !
The more Thin Clothe,^

You Need. '

RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR I
PRICE IS WHAT WE

OFFER YOU. |
I
i
t

Goods Exchanged, or

.Money Refunded.

EVERY ARTICLE WE SELI,
HAS OUR FULLEST

I
GUARANTEE.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY
MAIL.

I
I
I
I

IfBBS S 111,1
|

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Corner Kin* and llasell Street--,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Attention!
Citizens of

Williamsburg Co.
When ynxi are in Georgetown,
and want to make yourcxp'.'iis-
cs.buy your CLOTH ING.DKY
GOODS, GENTS Fl'RNISH1NGGOODS, HATS. SHOES,
from LEVIN & Hl'RWlTZ.
We guarantee you a saving of
25 to 35 per cent or ever; dollar'sworth of goods purchased
from us. Wo are selling out
our Spring and Summer Good*
lor cost »:id below in order to
make room for our enoruu ;;s

Eali and Winter Stock,. which
will commence coming in withinthe next Sftf«n days, and
which will excel anything evtr

brought South in style, quality
and price.-*

LEVIM & HURW1TZ.
! ppriinn ClnthiRrs pnri Fur-

nishers of Geergetov/n, 3.C.
Mail orders attended to llic same

day receired. I'. O. Box 5G.

WOFFOKI)
COLLEGE.
SPARTANBURG, S, C.

4dTli YKAK BKGIN'S SEPTKMB Kit 2*.

Eight in faculty. Eight <1 part*
ments. Expenses from $ 1 » to > 17A
a year. For catalogue, address

J. A. GAMEWELL.
Secty.

li/« r7 ¥ f s~\

rrunui u KsUiic&t

Fitting School, j
V SJ'ABTA Nunto s. c. I

Elegant new building. i!o;ir.i :ar<ri <

tuiti«»u f<»r year, $110. AI! infr rma- '

tiun givru bv A. M. Dl Tt.K, Head
4 , i
Master.

iiuFiwPF^
DENTIST.
WILL BE AT GEORGETOWN. S. 0.

DURING JULY.
Office at Residence.

Teeth Extracted Without |
Pain.

Teeth Put in Without Piats.

X

. «*'V T

V.> have <»n hand a car load of
fheni linger longer, therefore

We Pass Up Th<
i 'on't quarrel with opportunity,

hod. AiJ the standard makes, such t

ut.ok,E nger, Barber and H. E. Jon*
Wo make you practically a prose

Ol

LIVERY DE!
I: atways supplied w;th (ioodllor.se?

j. l. stuc:
Lake jCi

3S3"e-w Stoxel
One chance is all we ask to convir

OUR SPE(

Ml, lift' i»' fui
THINGS THAT DELIGHT THE

TIIAT CAN"

STEWARD
Lake Ci

SFECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN T
Having sold us her entire stock

who is in our employ, will be please
at our store.

What You Can Fiad at
EPPS & EP

In order to be strictly in it, we have
complet

Guns, Cartridges, Eevo
Firearms ofEvi

We have also added to our large sto

DRY GOODS, SHOES
t

a complete line of COFFINS and CJ
that we can more than pleaseyou w
to establish the fact of our extreme!
store. Give us a trial, won't yon ?

"

KITS

$100
rnn A v?\7

. .. .rvis. i

CHILLS A.2
That Cannot

"Wl^eelei
Whan ui*ed strictly by directions. Tin
merit au the market. The liver and kid
synem treated separately. Wheeler's 1

Cure Interiiilttint, Bitlici
The Best Tenic; threat Appetizer;

Compounded; Contains no Poison. Ft

.
D. 'C. SCOTT, K

THE FIRST"
"

+#*
*

Has at last breathed upon us. and tli
the ease maybe. Times are hard w
rally interested in knowing where tl

Now, we want you all to eoiiie t<
money. Times will be hard jor ;i sh
by getting good^ at the lowest possil
For the m-xt ten days we oft'er

Heist 'Flour, 1st Patent .

SeeondPatent .1 -

Corn --

Splendid tobacco, 19 pontic
Grits - - \.f,
Goad Coffee - ;
Sygar, Granulated ^
Hut's '

Kverj ihing else in the Grocery line
neries. We do not break packages,

n . rt? AS-oc

Kingstree Grain ar
>v. , WAREHOUSE, 3jfA*

iBEfftAL,HALF RATIONS <;
£.. ><*.|

M .
' V y,i' J

Hy 'tie .above caption the uivrT-;
fitfij: i m« that;hereafter his'tinny1
itiifl ]jra 'liit w ill tyejljviiled beiweeff}
K v r-. , sod Lake' Citvf equal!v. i

Ml '
* *

i f h'>natter place from tlje 1st »n:

Ihi^of each month, and from Uje'j
ISth *oT in? 30th to the formerUunl-;_j
mcr.ci'.^nj L<$ce City on March UV.;

. . Kofjiactiully,
a. m. snider,

Dental surgeon. !
%

» ^

The lariiv? bell in America is in 1
[he Caih«.val of Notre Dame at j
Montreal '»(. vreifhs 29,400pounds |

.®. IM

I>Ut*GIE3, ami can't atfonl 10 let

b Profits to You.
but come now ami buy while thev *

is Hackney, Taylor & Oarnuly, 11^->nt
of half the profits if you

PARTMFNT
< and Stvlish and tvcrv imfolo Vehicles

KEY & CO,,
ty, S. 0.

_

iTe-w G-ood.sI
>ce you of the quality of oar goods.
JIALTY IS

mm Dry Mm hoirhb.
LADIES HEARTS AT VRICES
T BE BEAT.
! & FLOYD,
ity, s. e.
0 DRESSMAKING a MILLINERY
and good will Mi-s Ida G. ledger.'*,
d to serve her frit", d.s and customer!)

PS STORE,
t3t, (B, C.
(.secured :i licen:-^ and now tarry a

e line of

lvers, Ammunition and
ery Description,
ck of
k a %in nrsnnmi** ^

AfiU bKUt-trtitr,
^SKETS, ami we feel <jnite cert-iin
lion it comes to prices.* All we wish
y low prices is just one visit to our

.

! & KP1N, LAKE CITY. <\

EWABp
CASE OF

ST ID FEVER
be Cuivd by

r's CTcsaic
9 only oomb'.»e<1 Chill au<l Fever treat........... .k 1.1,. ..I U ._ I <.
itrjfpi uiwu, urnui auu tivrvvu®

["ouic wiil

is MCenti.iuad Fever,
a Logical Prescription Scientifically

>r sale everywhere.
lN(ibTRKE. S. C.\* I
OF AUGUST
e crops arc either made or lost, as
itli outrunners. and they are natuheyc«v$ get goods the cheapest.
> us and.; see if we cant save you
ort while;(hut we must economize ?
)!e uiarmn.
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low down. Come and see us on (rrobotwill save you money on whole

--Proprietor, of the

(^Commission Co.
l^,VlvIXG^TitEE, S. C.
mmm >»min wimi -wwwiwm..-t

:jkvi: L.; BASS, ,

Attorney atLa^
% 4 X

- * I A IJ 1-' HtTV n
.4*4. ^ V/.

Practices. instate and Federal
-i.i'.f : *'Courts.

'
' ' ' ' '

*> W. F. CLAYTON.
Attorney - at - Law.

FI.OI: EXCK, S. C.

Practices in all the United State*
Courts, and in the Courts of FloreDO*
and Williamsburg Counties, *

4

u-M3
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